
• The San Francisco Sunday Call
II

CONCERNING HEALTH AND BEAUTY
MRS. HENRY SYMES

OWING to the great amoui k of mail
.

•
received and the limlt-kd. space
givenvthls department, nit is ab- .

solutely Impossible; to answer Betters ,in
*

.the Sunday issue following th<ar receipt.

The letters
;
must be;answere ft

'

in turn," {
and this ofttimes requires thijee or four

•

weeks. i., - -
.Allcorrespondents who de^ilre an im- ..
mediate! answer must inck jse^ .self-
addressed stamped envelope for.areply.
This rule must also be complied within

"'

regard to personal, letters. I \u0084 -_ ;... i[

• tej^^:;'— l:
,"Dear 'Mrs. 'Symes. •-'" \u25a0'-•'. '\u25a0 -

What Is a erood hair irrower? Is vasa-
,.-line all right? Please tellme- something

to take
-
the crrease- out of .' hair after

rubbing :vaseline
-
on '\u25a0 the \u25a0 spam.

What .will cure a sty? :. f.S~READER. •
"Vaseline is a .-very go*>d" tonic \u25a0 for

the -hair. If you are •c ireful about ;
applying It,-the hair:need ;=not be made.noticeably greasy. -If:?jpossible- have
some one to rub it.into j{the scalp for

\u25a0 you. Have • her" part -:t.pe hair Into
strands "and then apply fithe vaseline
to. the scalp with tho w.tips -of the \u25a0

fingers. .-.-.--. '- -;•

Sties are an indlcatic n^'of
'
a

"

run-.
ddwn

'system- or weak {eyes." Some-
times :they are cured by pathing them v
with a solution, of borijf;ic acid 'and -'.';
water,- but frequently itfis necessary .
for the patient to consult a physician
or an oculist. . \u25a0

* -
e}i

;
Dear 'Mrs. 'Symes. \".-'.* ~ '.'•'". \u25a0.'} .-V '•

fl.What will keep the oarxk. arms .and
hands -nice -and white? *•' Is -cucumber,
good, and if so. how shouHL it bo used?

2. When white vaseline* Qs used on the :
eyelashes, how lon* shoti kIthe .practice
be kept up if applied fly«nlffhts of the .

'--.weekf.v -•:..-\u25a0 . -.—'-' ,» « »
--

-, •'-
*\u25a0 3."My flnger nails are :j/epy brittle anc.
although 1 don't do any {rq ijgh\u25a0 work and.

-
am careful about thena*. they always---
break

'off.when f they box to
-
a certain.

length. Can you give ma a remedy -for•/' .
them?

'
':... . •'. , A READER. . «/

":Il>Cucumber Juice Isji excellent v for. \u25a0

.whitening, the \skin," a/a IIam -here >•
"givingthe recipe* for ,n< .king,it:/:• ;

v.v '.- Take one •, or two cucui*E^rs. :cut
"
them

"

IInto rather small ichunks 1,-witho-A peeling.
IPut Ithese into ||timortar, aiad*- pound with

-
a. pestle (or • ;use -a " heavy ,\iiooden \u25a0 potato

\u25a0masher and -"a heavy,. eajrfnenT/are bowl) ;'
until the mass ,:la pulplik*iiin consistency.

this through a^jlece of cheesa--
cloth or .very coarse- musllri; squeezing out -\u25a0 -.
as much of the Juice a» }<f|u can* from- tha-'refuse. •• Now -«ut the • ref ise and fllteTed•:juice *into *a clean enamel* «t>saiAcepan and

'

Bimmer (don't -boll) \u25a0 for'ter.ifmlnutes. •-. r' Then Te-strain \u25a0 and :wheTt-«fcold add alcohol
to the

'croportlon;of one .fableapocmful ''to- '-

half a Dint of the >straine I;liquid.-. Bottla
'

and', use to \u25a0 sponua tyour*t.ice,
-
neck:/ arms ... and -hands. •'"\u25a0.'•.- <z^l.\\ \u0084•" -• -

-\u25a0 .
/The alcohol: should 'preset »a.the Juice. V

,v 2.vlt cannot be stated (definitely Just -\u25a0

how;;long 'jthe :"-.vaselii fe should -Abe
*

\u25a0used^ \u25a0"-.buticonstant 1_ ai plication >" willi
hasten results. \u25a0». ;.•-.?: vv*» ';. .^ :

3.:-To 'make' your fin g«r nails less .
brittfe 3hold ;:them in r&rm. olive

*
oil ,

•for five or-'ten minutes -ei/ery day.'-At \u25a0

night ,apply;a \u25a0 good ;coj'.dr cream -to .
C:6il;f6rtJieSMair\ f^

'
Dear Mrs..Symes., J^'.- ;"i?!: < '\u0084':

'
I\u25a0b. 1. -What Is • a

-
good -joilSt for '; naturally '* curly hair?- \u25a0 j><^.-f**r \u25a0" . '\u25a0-.'*

2->What .will darken the /hair?
-

*:.-.\u25a08. What »-is 'irood to r^ev^nt excessive
,\u25a0':perspiration under

'
;thf /7 aims? jlt>-ln- \u25a0'creases ,withVarm, -shie {<izi,:

-
-»--

-'--^*-».v '-:

:.\S/r:lfyou.wish'an^olrYtaJacrease.the
"

'growth'of -hair, you? will;find 'crude soil •
\u25a0lS'one-of^the'tbest'for.'.ulis purpose.-'. \u25a0

"2."*Sage> tea"> will"darken ithe "hair.
Make a strong, solutioi x» of the" sage
and wash the. hairyInJit. t ,-;:. -f- .- •»>\u25a0

3. "Excessive iperspiravlion is some- ;::times ;caused 'by idisdrdiered'' kidneys.
A little tannic acid,. 8 gra? tos to 4ounces ." ;

• of•bay ,rum;: wills help *to', fcrare excessive
- ,

perspiration if applied to; the skin*daily.
You

-
should salways * selec X \ the lightest '". -

',weight '^shields' possible, i;

-
":\u25a0 r--X'- .•\u25a0•;\u25a0

;".t.' isFlht \u25a0' f
Dear Mrs. Symes/.- • , .\u25a0''•''< .

;>*iIihave noticed iln» your:;paper
"that you•''

:recommend «the;use *of
-
coco *,-butter

'to In-
'

crease, the 'size of the bust. s Kindlylet ana
;\u25a0;

\u25a0know > where }ltmays buy.- It.I\u25a0 how \u25a0 muca >to :
7purchase at »one t tima \u25a0 and ;Jbow -to use -It.".
;Iam rather plumpr»but .very Mat-busted. .*Do

-
'
syou *thinkathe -s high orjlotf-;corset

~
has a

-
tendency :to make ;ona apperir Ilarier in

-
the

pbnstT.f- ?:«->:-...; . ;^;.'.---.\u25a0-: i!U»;ORIOUS. :
?Coooa !butter, may be pVirchasea'atal-
most rany,drug'atore,'and Us usually sold N
in^-centjpackages^/A:!! felelof ,the but-/ :;.-.
tertis:massaged .-Into the ifbust kwlth'the -
,tlp3;Ofithe \u25a0fingers.^ Deep S breathing will
help j.to{develop iyour^bv fet.*.>\The $high-

*
.

busted \u25a0 corset >makes one (3 bust
'appear

large.*.-;'.-. 1
-

-\u25a0 \u25a0_ -'J\"^ : r -
;-. :y

tPimples
;PeariMTsl;SymesV.-.--'^.. -..-' .V.' \u0084-"''•'\u25a0'•.' . - .';':
;,:*Win-.you»ulease itell=me wrhatr Is eooa to . -'
Xiiie1 marks lriTtim*eiwillIdisappear, "but

-
Co hasten their departure' «Lsk:your drug-

gist for a mixture of boric add and

•witch hazeL This solution may bo ap-
plied to the spot3dally. BBSScA

Powder for Nails
Dear Mrs. Symes.-

Do you havo th« recipe for a powder
for polishing rails? If so. kindly Polish
it as soon as possible. A READER.
Iam giving the recipe for a Bplendld

powder for polishing nails:
Talcum powder % ounc©
Pumice stone. pußverlzed '3 „ ounces .

Mix thoroughly, add 15 grains of canning
and a few drops of oil of rose, tf a wsr-
fuma Is desirable. Sift through, silk boltlns• doth. . .

Violet Sachet Powder. "i
Dear Mrs. Symes.

Please publish your redr» for m. rood
sachet-powder scented with -violet. Ihay»

a.friend who had your recipe, but sh« 'lost
It, and now -

we- both \u25a0 wish to mako th*
powder.

- ' ,, . AGNES.
Following Is the recipe which you

desire:; .
Powdered orris..'.'. 1 curie*
Powdered bercamot pee1:..'....... ounc« .
Powdered acacia **ounce
Musk :...... 30 grains

Mix thoroughly. Bottle for ten day*
when It la ready for xA*.

MouVTJFasK -C'^
Dear

-Mts. Symes.'.Iwould like very much to have the
recipe for a xood mouth wash. CURL.T.
This recipe Is for a mouth wash which

Is
-
;very good for the teeth, and la a

breath sweetener:
Phenol ..... 15 grains
Boric acid .-. S dram*
Thymol (in crystals) 13 grains-
Essence of menthol ...." 30 drops
Tincture of;anise. VAdrams
Distilled water- *$\u25a0 pints,
"

Rinse the mouth ;with the above, which
should be diluted for use in th© proportion
of one-half tooth wash to same quantity of
clear water. Use after each, meal and v
any time required. . ,
i . Eye Lotion
Dear Mrs.;Symes.

- .
'Will you kindly tell me what

-proportions
to use when making a lotion of boric acid
water. far the eyes?

_
E. R. T.

Following is the recipe which ryou
may use:
Boric acid........... 1qunc*
Bollins water 1plat

Put bcrlc acid Ina basin.' -Pour water la
and allow quite to dissolve before bottling.-
Then strain and use :tha clear solution.

\u25a0 '•">\u25a0 \u25a0 '-"'r#^r .<\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 y7\:-.^ __' tj\u25a0

A -Lotion;for Brown Spots r
\u25a0

Dear
'
Mrs. \u25a0 Symes. •

' ' '\u25a0'"'\u25a0 . '
\u25a0

.Kindly tell me If
'a.lotion- mad* <rf half

water and half peroxide of hydrogen is good
for \u25a0 removing •

the- dark brown spot* which,
have been left •by pimples. If so. stata
how •It Is to be used ?
'^.". . A-CONSTANT READER.
Yes, \u25a0 the ilotion to which, you refer

la .very good for,removing brown spocs.
Itshould 'be applied to the marks wltb
absorbent cotton or a piece of soft
linen. \u25a0

'">. Which One to Use
*

-.
tDear? Mrs.'Symes. v

Would you advise me to use olivs ell
or cocoa, butter as a akin food for mu<
saging the neck and bust? Will ollv*
oil-make hair grow IfItis used for mas-
sagin* the skin? X. T. Z.
Both ':are . excellent for

'
the «purpose,

«o"
that >it:really \u25a0

makes no difference
.which one -you choose. Neither one
will.cause the growth of hair.

"-T6 Make Hair Grow i-
Dear Mrs.' Symes.
-Will yoa tell me of somethine that willmake .the hair grow? My hair, which is

'
short, falls out constantly. Inever curl It."11would Ilka some Inexpensive tonic whici» r}
will Increase the growth and remove daa-'
druff.---, «;'.\u25a0'\u25a0 3WEET SIXTEEN.

• *An:.inexpensive tcnic. and yet an ef-
fective -one.;is kerosene. Use a \u25a0medi-
cine dropper to;apply the oil•to:tha
scalp twice a week. Massage, the scalp)
for \u25a0

- ten- • minutes t

-
every, day. . Thij

treatment
t
will also remove tbe dan-

druff. Bsfl
Perspiring Feet "*

-4.1
Dear Mrs. Syaoes.

- T*J
LWhat can- 1 do for perspiring fsetT
2. Is there ;any » way to make dry • "ttSt '•

oUr* - '
; - P.;D. Q.

1. Bathe the feet in tepid. water every
night r and \u25a0 momlngr, and :after 'drying
thoroughly -apply the' powder made ac-

'

cording to the followingrecipe:
'Sallcyflcacld.';.;.. 1............. ...'30 scruples \u25a0*

BoriC'acid ;........................ 1dram .
Talcum powder .......:.. .:;. 1ounce .-

•2. To give the hair oil.'.make use of-
the following5recipes. Rub =the mixture
well-Into the scalp and

'
then

-
brusli ,tha

halrjfrom
1 the scalp, to its 1 ends.-' so that

the :may,be evenly^ distributed."
'..'- -OH{of Sweet "Jasmine '~z I

• % . (tA*H*lr Oil.)
Scentless castor, 0i1..'...: ....•3 ounces
Ctocoanut oil ;..*...... .'...:::........ 3 ounce* :
Oil of srwemary".::. ..;r.."..-.:".....-i '1 ounce f

\u25a0 Oil-of;jasmine <...;'.'....;..."........ iiar«rnf
'

Mix oils withjtentle neat. Bottls. Soaks) j
for ave.Tnlnutes,

-
:>- \u25a0\u25a0 \:

* '-

\u25a0

'• .v-A';.:- :\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- -\u25a0\u0084\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0_ -.\u25a0.-. \u0084
•.\u25a0/•\u25a0;

apology
-
and :explanation for bis delin- \u25a0

quency. \u25a0!:,';. ".^\u25a0\: '-' •' \u25a0\u25a0' ::
-- -\u25a0'.-;\u25a0'

'.-
v

-.\u25a0' \u25a0:
' .... \u25a0 \u25a0_\u25a0'\u0084. \u25a0-":.:\u25a0 \u25a0 yi^'r-'

A Birth't-Announcement f•\u25a0\u25a0}']
Dear Mra."Adams.- a viV

~" ' '
n '/'<\u25a0:

:
:\u25a0\u25a0 ', »"}>*

< ,What acknowledgment
-
should :be % made mS

jehen the announcement; of the birth '>f a :v
child has been received? \u25a0\u25a0<•\u25a0-: .^MATILDA,!'.\u25a0;\u25a0-.

'

IflpA*letter, of congratulation 'may,be 'sent '-W
to the mother, with'fiowers.or a'glft for... ~~
the-baby.tilt is also' permissible for per-:" ?

sons ;to:answer cards *of>announcementV;--
by. \u25a0' posting «. their •-."\u25a0 own*cards "'to : the :.\u25a0

mother;^- with1 'a word <of 'congratulation .i
•written;In-pencil -above ;the name: >

:w: w -Courtesy to {a Stranger \u25a0

:Dear' Mrs.srAdams. - 7 i'X*\u25a0
'"-' :: .•'\u25a0\u25a0 •

• When \u25a0\u25a0 a \u25a0 stranger icomes into \u25a0myichurch ;:
•'\u25a0; would;" it;bea oroper \to

-
offer • her a *

hymn \u25a0 :
'or; prayer-book? :, / v;: OEQROE. _- Yes;;it'is;your duty to do so;;'. When- !

passing Ithe 1book |to "her!it[should Ibe i
opened '- to-the page -then

'being;read or v .
eung.. "\u25a0;::: r:r::-:_•'•", '\u25a0"\u25a0.".'"...•-\u25a0;-'\u25a0'• '.

''r:*'/-~y'-'i
'* rUpland Down Stairs : i;

}- Dear^ Mrs. Adams.^ ':; :V:V;.;. s v: \u25a0\u25a0-'-\u25a0_';\u25a0':'
\u25a0b When going•up or down:the

-
stairs should :.

the man- be nearest: the: banisters 'or should... the 'wonian- have jthat .privilege?. > '_;•-\u25a0-'
,:j. ..;/ . -v \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '7 ..." {\u25a0%>\u25a0/\u25a0.'_\u25a0/:; ''-\^* • :J GREEN. .-- -
"," On a:stalrway./a man,should "give the i';
woman '.the iof .;the -banister. ;.':

[:}hAcknowledging ajGift
'

1 Dear r Mrs.iAda'ms.Wv «.-.;:'\u25a0." '•\u25a0'\ \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0 •''
\u0084

'\u25a0 :-t.- '.•'\u25a0;: •
\u25a0-.. When* acknowledging \u25a0: a rgift"which.was '-

\u25a0_

received Ifrom-a:married couple Is;it>neces- •,
\u25a0 sary 'to.write each 'one ;a *note ? \u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 "•*\u25a0- ••«•- \u25a0 :.r '

\u25a0
:..":•'\u25a0: „ ;-

;:;-N6;-^V'note';rsbo~uld;;l>e-writt(Bnlt<>'.the';V>-
wife,-:but in.it\you fsnould •ask,; that yourBB
appreciation be %extended :/ber.^- hus- :\u0084

;..• Second
'

Marriage'< Dear: Mrs^-Adams.^^;,:. 1:;7v:
-;
#. v-.';\v

-.';\ *.",-' ;.N":- •/•; \u25a0.
S '.. I>amito*be \u25a0married •very soon,.and as•it• ?';
'. is :\u25a0 my*second ;"marriage ;-1r,wish ito.*know L:f
%if iti,would • be all:rightifor \u25a0'me ;to \u25a0 wear'a;* f
white " dress ?»\u25a0. I*>not. ?\u25a0; whatIcolor -\u25a0is «. suit-&z..; able?.S:-;>y;v :'::'-:?^/-.:>>;v\-- ,ANXIOUS.--' -;\u25a0\u25a0

At her, second marriage**;bride does
not -:weara a?; white v,vell r»nor »;a» white •'.•.'
gown. ;.'rLrftvenderionpale

'
gray^ are fithejs

ehades IusuallyIchosen \when \she \u25a0remar- ME
ries.TA'shat- to^matchHhefcolor.toff the i1
gown should also .be .worn.< '\u0084'--:

-'-\u25a0-:^ !_'.»• \,^.._\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 jitXjfsnscs '•-\u25a0\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.
' ..• >

Dear v Mrs.:;oAaams;^-w'; -.'\u25a0.: «Vv;\u25a0 \u25a0 „'."-"'-'*'•Ifa gentleman 1who1owns 'an1automobile fj,'\u25a0 £.Invites my \u25a0husband; andIma Itot take Ia;tripBB
for a day with his wife and himself, would.;
;Its.be j>proper >\u25a0 for

'
myAhusband to "pay *tha

'. ;'
expenses ion this \trip,1such *as •. meals.*; tolls,'?:?VIetc.«Now/;if:this :same party,invited us for

"
v•i

';a •triplfor<a few ;.days 1or.a week.. should my&%\'pay:any 'of;the expenses?:
-

:•» -r \u0084.--• , .. .\ . ' .(Mrs.)rA;--H.b;,'v,
•,\u25a0'*/Afgeneral ?nile<isithatIthe!man who '£$
extends

•
the ? invitation

"
bears tallsof i,theHy

expenses. \'SIt^wouldtbe a weH3however,"^?,
for the maniInvited\ to offer^to pay.some jjy

/i:.^C'-vii<&Qhosuties% \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0:.5
'

'
'

;Dear 'Mra.'Adams'
' - "

".
'

»*, ; , -
FtWill•> you* please

'
tellime \u25a0 what •' the;duties .:-.:

of• th«!bride ;and? bridegroom :arft?^; j;X.\- -3

*^The-dutiesTof the*bride and grbomde-^

\u25a0 pend- upon the "kind of wedding they.
hold. The 'general expenses and duties.of the ;bride are:J'.The

'
engraving, £ad-

Ndressing>and, posting -of,: invitations .or
|announcement ,cards ;every,detail ofithe• bride's iwedding: outfit;<• the »musio ;and

-
;flowers ':and ":awning

'
at the church;Ithe f. servant -onjduty at j.the *church :door;v

selecting the bridesmaids -and ;the
-
car-,

rlages '- that > convey them: land the bride.
to;the 'ichurch, "-^and ! the \u25a0;- reception or

3breakfast %following%. the ,:.church :cere- -
znony: „\u25a0 y "-. "^-\u25a0\u25a0/.-r'. '.•.\u25a0-;>. -\u25a0.-.\u25a0". '\u25a0 \u0084' "--' \

','"'\u25a0' The general duties and expenses of the
"groom are "„the selection -of:best* man
.and'the ushers,- after consulting. with his:
fiancee ;about the;latter. \u25a0\u25a0'\ The

-
fees \for

the *;marriage '; license, «? the -y clergyman
and

"
the sexton •are Ipaid;by. the groom. I

\u25a0He-provides ? the marriage !ring and buys
the =brlde's lbouquet and -the bouquets of

-
the bridesmaids.' .-'He also; provides 'car- A
;rlages ;for >the ushers/, for,himself

'
and

the best man *knd7 for'himself and the
bride. V > '\u25a0\u25a0'--/ 2—.^-'""^':'.~i .

'""
\u25a0';•'

to}Go-WithHim j
:-,?-.-\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0'. '.'<'\u25a0-"'\u25a0 \u25a0.'--' )\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0.'

;-Among my acquaintances there: Is a young
man, :and c although I*- have;been? out .withy,
him butafew. times rJ have -become greatly I

• attached to him.;He seems '.to enjoy talking.
to me,ibut

*does tnot r care 'to go with- me.';

lls
*
th*fw»«nyiway,I!can|let;him \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0know that ,
Icare tb \u25a0go with,him - without •being b^d ?

Youk could
'
hardly inform the ? young

-
•man wlthoutTAPpearingjtOibe'lbold.'i If-
he desires s^toi have ':your:-company,: he r
willbe, quick enough, tto ask you to.;go,
out -with hljp.; :. - - % .. j

f^7Not^^cquamUd'i^: \'*.- Is*It-iproper ~; for a •girl'.to dance with=a
youne man at a public dance Ifshs Is not .

•jacauainted t with• hun? •If•not, v what
•should

•fibeisayito him-?;.:-:"-
} \u25a0;. v \u25a0\u25a0 : . <> :'

Isrlt proper ,for1a
•girl;to.go out % for a v

.morning;.ride; with •a;.young man?^^' ,;,

''\u25a0':.': lt^would tnot ibe 2proper.'.; She - should \u25a0

refuse-!toIdance s.with• him, sayingishe
has ineverimet: him/? ••\u25a0.•: -v -'\u25a0':
'." Yes, ifher; parents jhaye no objection.

: cHow to\u25a0

•:Address --Them ..
-

\u25a0 '_'
".<Deaf; Mrs." Adams.' -;\ -',fj<.'.. a, -\u25a0•\u25a0-\u25a0..!

?. What *is -:the
-

correct • way;of;adaressins
-

vmy-;mother-in-law 7, .Also -.my* husband a v,
iuncle and aunt?* , ..."\u25a0 v\u25a0/<":^"-^^DOLLIEI. :;^:;^
:
!.Whenl you '.marry.. a man ;you)adopt his ;;

irelativea ;m therefore,
~
:t his mother iyou i;

.wouldIcall|"mother,"
-
and •

his Iaunt ;ana 5
uncle *ishould tbe addressed %as ithougn :\u25a0
they r

"were;yourv own relatives. '.- \. •

, "
Raising His)Hat

-
;Dear;MniTfAdams.- '£^'A,}..if.\'?-J'-:? \u0084~*~^>' &
<'->\u25a0 When a-man <and I^woman 'are -.walking In,
IthaIstreet Iand tbecause iof*a- crowd>or >for^.

'
any£ other .^reason's tbeys are *compellea £\u25a0. to• proceed .tjingly. Îsn'tfit«proper for,the man ,-t

:to'precede his :companion? s"
'" , -..-• -:-;.r-;isWhen *,< a^ \u25a0 man:fmeets ®another siman \u25a0in\u25a0

? company with|a' -woman .whom;he*does |not H.know and liftshis hat to salute, them \both.f,..
-:isn't £It*proper S forjthe:*man ?. who accom- ;."
[panles wthe womancl.to „•return .? the Baltrta-

-
-:tlon?,^' >Vi^-:;-<V-:":^:-;v^3a(Mr.)?E4E^:E-'5>*i.^
:JYes,jßo '%that 'vhe

"
may;'make fa"path, i

afi-.it\were/lfor,her^v;- :.,'5~f:~y..-:;x- :-^:-\, \u25a0:'
'\u25a0'-. EGB*''r;'\u25a0';%:'." /'c';-:*:?'',... ;"*."".'.• :'-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0':- '\u25a0;£

\u25a0~*zi-:'.:z, •:\u25a0\u25a0-:\u25a0.: •.;---:\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 .".'...: -\u25a0;-\u25a0' -f' :_
\u25a0 •:. "

Knives and "Forks

DEAB Mrs. Adams.
Iam confused at a hotel where the

two sizes of knives and forks :are
used. What is each oae used for?

JUtJA B.,;
Tie large knife and fork are used'for

cutting meat. The small fork is for
eaiad and the small knife is for butter.

Loves Htm No More
Dear Mrs. Adams.

Will you kindly advise me in.regard to
a very delicate matter? Iam 19. years old. •
About one year ago this summer 1111 became
engaxed to a young man of.20. At the
time Iloved him dearly. His business is
such as to take him away from home the
greater part of the time.

-
and during -his

absence Ihave
*
discovered that Ido not -

love him enough to marry him. Ihave
some very costly presents from him. Would
you advise me to give them back: to 'him?
Ihave been advised to simply etop writing
to him. without a word of

'
explanation. .

Don't you think: It.would be very wrong,
as he has always at every time and place/;
been very kind to me? Shall Iwrite to;.'
him or wait for a' personal Interview?; I,"
fear to wait for . the latter, because .he .
loves me co dearly that I.would not- care
to se« hirrr suffer. Kindlyunderstand there

'

is no "other man" and :Ihave been :true \u25a0

to my \u25a0promise, although Ihave
'
ceased to *

love him. .'GIRLIE. .
The honorable thing. to do is;to"write ;;

him a note of explanation. Ido not think
you would care to retain his gifts,: .-.

An Unjust-Demand ;»~>
Dear Mrs. Adams. / / V > .
Iam a young man of 20 years '

and Am .
very ranch attracted by a young lady tftrea \u25a0

years my Junior. .Ihave been .going - with
Utr for three months.. and r although n»
\u25a0words to the effect have passed between us, -'

ehe has given me to understand that she
cares for me. One . evening she appeared."
\u25a0wearing another young nan's class pin, and

~

when Iasked
-
her 'not to wear it 6be-.de-'

dared that Itad no right to criticise her

yhea we were not engaged. .. She \u25a0 has not
spoken to me since. ."Was Iwrong inacting
asIdid? \u25a0 Kindly let me know your opinion,
as •soon as possible,' for. .*IfIam in the .
wrong, Iwant to apologize at once. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0% :

\u25a0 :-- \u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: :,- ;.;,.; \u25a0;;A.__B.. :p.^_-.
You were ;In the wrong,' for ybu'ihad

no right to ask such a-favorof her.

Number of Dances \
'Dear 1Mrs. -Adams;;

- \u25a0-". :
-- -^' '\u25a0\u25a0 Vi:'».'. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^J.- 1.-'

1. If,a young .woman should
'
sprain her

'-
aakle while on a picnic, would it be proper

-
for a young man to carry her home? . ;

2. How many dances should a young lady
'

give her 'escort? -
; \u25a0-, ; ".-' :

3. Iam 16 years old and have a fair shar*
of good \u25a0looks; but

•I.suffer terribly from '>
bashf ulness. and •: though :I.desire

-
to;be

"

pleasant ;and attractive •to •
all. yet I\u25a0 am'

ever at a loss what to say or do when; ln.
;the presence of |those whom 11 111 1most care to
-please. How can Ipossibly overcome this?.-;v \u0084': :_\u25a0;;. • vr, "...pkrplexed..;;
• 1. Itwould:be ..'forrr the .'young
'man to;hire-,a conveyance, but*lf it;is
inconvenient or, impossible to do so itis
proper for.him to be of assistance to the
.young womanr-*'?'. ','\u25a0.:'

" . "\u25a0

2. The first
-
and last, /and any . \u25a0 two

(between. •\u25a0- \u25a0''\u25a0 \u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0''.-\u25a0 .-,:,-

3. You;should \u25a0 acquire '\u25a0 self -confidence
and.try to;forget jyourself. >If<you vare )
not> able • to

-
converse '..well,'^be \u25a0- a\!good

'

listener.' By"»reading« and .payings" care-"
ful attention to "correct^speakers .you
will become able: to discuss :the subjects I
which are constantly being brought up. i

:: ;\u25a0; WhiiefKti*Gloves} [:-
•' Dear \u25a0 Mrs. 'Adams,i\u25a0"\u25a0;

--
•\u25a0 :\u25a0'.-' •/'\u25a0>'. -'\u25a0 ";

\u25a0 !

-V:l.»When. \u25a0 where and.wßh .what
-
costume* 3

are long,white.kid gloves lworn? j*r~*.«5TX<.T^^*
2. I- am :19 *years \u25a0of t age * and *live \u25a0In

-
±y.

\u25a0 small town. -\u25a0;Is Itproper, to"be 'seen: at;any,-*
time en the street .without a.hat or some

-fcead-covering?
-•I\u25a0 mean.v of \u25a0 course.*.

'* when X. walking. \u25a0"::?;\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0 . .-*\'"": .\u25a0>' '•'•": -:~"i, \u25a0\u25a0 ;-\u25a0\u25a0'.' '\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0

Ihave a:friend-fot: \u25a0whom <l>care'.veryi '

much.:but.I*am •not • the least jealous.
-
la

that not evidence that 'ldo not care for himco much as Isuppose? I\u25a0\u25a0 am engaged to
the man. \u25a0-\u0084... ,.':-;._.;.' •

.UNSIGNED.
. 1. Long whites kid.gloves 'are worn

afternoon and evening ?at
'
any^,affair

\u25a0 where short-sleeved' dressy costumes are
worn- . . . \u25a0 \u25a0.'' \u25a0.\u25a0-'\u25a0-".\u25a0

2. Yes. .i .-\u25a0'-. --\ V -\u0084:: \u25a0 v-;.-,^:
-3. You are possessed of that ennobling:

love
-
which.every woman knows. The :

fact' that you'are :not Jealous Is proof
.that you haye 1the; trust and confidence .'\u25a0
In your fiance >which is absolutely neces-
sary for trueilove and happiness.' '

""\u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0""'\u25a0\u25a0.. \u25a0'.' ,' \u25a0-*"*' ", .. .*'. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

,'/ \u25a0, \u25a0
'

\u25a0
\u25a0 '-••..* : *\u25a0'

'''"
'v

-
An UnkindjHusband

To a Child-Wife: Firstiof ,all,:let -me
*

ask you if you are sura you are not in:
any .way responsible -for your husband's *
actions. Then try to,reason with?him
and appeal to hls^eense' of-honor "and
respect for you;Ifyou £aye no influence ;

over:him, it may;be that a. dear friend
of yours or his could induce -'him to
mendhis ways.

\u0084
\u25a0

-

• . Talks About Othersr !
: Dear Mrs. Adams. :-:' '\u25a0"\u25a0' -\u25a0

-''
\,; .-., "\u25a0/- s' - ;<

,W« are two 17-year-old girls and are anx-
ious to have your advice <on

;a^few; things.'
1.Ihave a'bpy.friend and think a great

deal of him and Ithink.he likes me. He is
'

very kind to me. but Is always saying mean. things about my.friends. -;I:am afraid ha. says thlnzs about mo when he is .with other, girls. Kindly tell ma the best thing to do. \u25a0"\u25a0-2-.Ilike a\u25a0\u25a0 friend very:well.:but jall
-
the 9• girls tell mo things about' him and Idon't .

know whether they, are. true or not. Ha has
!always :proved Ihimself IaIsrentleman \u25a0 in

'
myH

company.^ What shall Ido about It? . ::
3.-Do you think*it is improper to flirtwith.'•boys when you know they are all right? .

v • . , ;\u25a0.':\u25a0:\u25a0-.
'--'^inquisitive. V

-
1. Ifyou'careifor the.boy's friendship,'

it:would - be <=. well for*you%to \u25a0? help him a*- overcome ithis:fault.' ::;v As ';soon vas -he •
starts to. speak \against '•a; friend try.• toI
point out ,the good' aualitiea and let him
understand that he is not doing- himself.

'.nor '\u25a0\u25a0the \u25a0•friend.any,good ;by,offering •ad->verse *citlcisms.
'.>,-:..,?% \u0084- -. ;

;i2.iIt"Is*rnever^"well to «illre-
ports "about ,our ; friendsiuntiljwethave Z

.probed ;into the Imatter, ourselves toifindI
Hout whether the gossip. is false or troftln
W- 3.iFlirtationiwlth anjr^rone is never con- .
Isidered |proper, |and.the girl who indulges I
Iin <thie ]Mlly.pastime ;loses ;her,*self -re- £
;epect and the respect of others. : .:

'

\u25a0

'
\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0:;-\u25a0\u25a0 ;-:\u25a0-/ 'c-.-- \u25a0>::--/.-\u25a0.. <^y \u25a0-\u0084\u25a0\u25a0- c< .i\

, r- .*\u25a0: EveningDress
'

;
!!

'-Dear Mrs. Adams. /.-.--•"?.' . '". :.'\u25a0'. -i, ', "\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-

-f.Willlyou 'kindly.:inform me when ;\u25a0it-Is ;-
necessary v for;"a... man .\u25a0 to . wear >• evening >\u25a0'•;;dress ?.>=-.-; y:-.rr- ,:..-.,..,..:,a--.:..
Evening dress should, "b& worn? at "all::

formal' functions after 6o'clock; at'balls,*--
"dinners,' suppers.l receptions,' formal stag 1
;parties; theater.iopera:.andfiashloriable t
evenings calls \u25a0 -where women'; are present.",:

'

\u25a0 ':\u25a0\u25a0 Dear .**Mrs.%. Adams. \u25a0.-,. -•';\u25a0\u25a0 .. \u25a0
'

\u25a0 .:
What should one <Jo with her hands atHtheItable .-when \u25a0< she 'isInot

-
using.themItorP;

conveying \u25a0, food;to her.; mouth ? ;;I\u25a0 see 'many^
ImpeopleIflngerinir*theIarticles lonItha> tableH
{: at jsuch vtlmei.

-
but knowithis;is bad *form.&1

''^-::i.^'..'-'::;,--,y. \u25a0A'i;-p..- '."-.-•. c.'t:--V.V,;-';\u25a0 -When -not actively 'occupied 'infeating,-^
the hands should |lie1quietlyjIn"the Ilap.3

\u25a0it[isIimproper |and \ungraceful \u25a0to§trifle1-•witto'the^tablewart.-/':;:/ -j*-y. -.:-\u25a0::: v^il;

}
.'-^:.. ;

'
-Ata Dance \u25a0' O;.

"\u25a0--Dear -Mrs. Adama. '/jj;~ \u25a0•..;'.-\u25a0«\u25a0.;
• i"-;"'K atfa.dancej a.man does not come -forf"~
I1 theIwoman:he has Iengaged ifor. the ipartlc- \u25a0

ular dance/ should <she > make <any ieffort •-
to i. \u25a0 flndvhia>?:i.vvriv:>

-
\u25a0\u25a0>. \u25a0..,-: v -.•\u25a0?-..\u25a0..: .^QRACB.-^: : ;

.A« "wobrnan tshould ',always *
wait.:tdlbe-

tBought (byiher;partner. 11,.;Should *he \fall
'

to"seek ? her/ out *6h^iniayr--cxpecf-an^

SOLUTIONS TO SOCIAL PROBLEMS

ADVICE ON SOCIALCUSTOMS

ACCEPTING INVITATIONS*

ON
THE receipt of an invitation you

should either accept or ;.refuse
decisively and promptly. A posl- -

live regret or acceptance should be .
sent, and nothing except severe ill-
ness or death should change your plans.
Do not say: "Iwill come if Ipossibly
can," or, "Iam not so sure, that my
husband will be there." Your hostess
•wants to know exactly /who must be
provided for, that she may arrange
for the entertainment of her guests.
So you must be courteously prompt
and must not selfishly keep a place at
dinner until a last moment. The.sud-
den' announcement"\hat you find that
you cannot come is very .inconven-
ient to the one who is entertaining.

When writing1 a reply to an invita-
tion, the person or persons .who have
invited you must be mentioned.

-
If

Mr. and Mrs. George Gray -invite you
to dinner, those names must be men-
tioned in the reply, although the- en- ;

velope should be addressed^to the host-
ess only. \. \u25a0 ', -..•\u25a0..

_
-. .

Ifan invitation,be. sent in a formal
style of the tfflrd;person, .the reply,
must be the same:. ,

"Miss Adele Black accepts with pleas-
ure the invitation of Mr. and Mrs.
George Gray. for dinner on November
10, at 8 o'clock." .

" -
;

If a little personal note be -sent to
you, your reply should dispense with
formality and .a rsincere short =re--
sponse expressing your thanks and
your acceptance or regrets. Whatever
you 'decide must be- absolute. You"
cannot waver between coming and
not coming: you cannot change your
mind and *in;consequence break -up
the plans :of a hostess.

' . / .
In the event of a wedding invita-

tion, the response is made to the ones
who*request :the ;honor

-
of:your pres-

ence, never to the bride.
When the letters R.;5. 7V.-,P.^appear

on an invitation, a .prompt decided
reply is requested. It is a little
French phrase and means "Respond,
If you please." \u25a0'•'. But \u25a0 surely there
should not need to be this suggestion
to well-bred women- t^'9fS&&&Ll-.'•\u25a0• \u25a0'Write upon plain, white note paper.
A simple:monogram is permissible,
but *white or \u25a0 cream is always :\u25a0 good
taste, and. the simplicity of both paper
and script is invariably the beat
form. Refinement, or,the lack of. it,:
is quickly shown in your correspond-
ence, and the

-
acceptance of invita-

tions is a;splendid » opportunity -to >

show good manners.' .

THE
only bad effect of that most

delightful recreation, motoring,
is the havoc it wreaks on the
feminine complexion. A long1

ride in the wind, the sun and the dust
makes the lovely woman who entered
the machine come out of it looking like
& scarecrow.

Fortunately. It is a trouble that is
easily overcome by the application ofa few simple remedies given here.

As soon as you return home from a
snotor ride, massage your face with cold
cream, rubbing it well into the skin
•with a circular motion until the face
loses the stiff, wrinkled feeling it has
had. Then rub' the cream well off with
a soft cloth. In massaging,, pay par-
ticular attention to the tiny wrinkles
formed about the eyes by squinting In
the face of the sun; they Are likely to
become permanent if they are not mas-
saged away.

After rubbing the cream off, wash
your face in hot water, rinsing with
eo'.d; after drying, daub on diluted alco-
hol. This will remove the effects of
ivindb-jra. The alcohol for household
yse must employed, and positively
not wood or denatured alcohol.

Next, powder the face thickly with
a. good talcum powder or with rice
powder. The latter is probably better,
since it does not clog up the pores. If
you are badly sunburnt, add a little

glycerin to the alcohol with you
sponge your face before powdering.

Xow itis the turn of your hair. Take,
It down and brush the dust and the
tangles out of it;comb It,*and rub violet
water Into the roots. Then air it for a
-while and put it up loosely, with not too
many pins or combs.

Your neck should, of course, have
been given the same treatment as your
face, and your hands and arms should
be washed," creamed and

-
powdered.

Then change into easy shoes and. you
willlook as well as if you had not been
traveling miles and hours in a rushing
automobile. . --...\u25a0\u25a0

If-you are not going home, all. this
procedure is impossible; but. whether
your Journey ends in a

'
hotel or a

friend's house, it is always possible at
least to wash and powder your face and
bands and, in ail probability, to brush
and comb your hair.

Prevention is better than cure; and
you willnot have so much to ,do your-
self If you 'take iproper* precautions be-
fore starting. Your face should be
lightlypowdered, and you should wear
a thick veil. .If you are at the wheel
at all, goggles will be necessary
also. "Wear gloves, besides, and you will
be properly equipped to protect your
complexion against assault' by wind and

And a pleasant trip!

ANSWERS TO BEAUTY
QUERIES

AFTER THE
MOTOR
RIDE


